
GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA
No: IrP 248 PGC 201q I(amataka Govcrnrnent Secrctariat,

6tli,irloor. M.S. Building.
Bcngaluru, datcd: 1 3-02-2020.

cERTIFICATS,
Certified thtrt the Education Dcparturent o1'the Governrnent of the State of

Karnatalia ltas no objection to thc affiliation of t-loll' Cresccnt English School. 2ntl
Cross. Magadi ltoad, Ijoor. Rrmanagar District nut by Paragon Educationnl T'nrst.
Magadi Road" Kempcgolvda Circle. ljoor, I(arnanagara 'l'orvn-562159, Ramanageua
District kr thc Central Board of Secondary l3ducation. Ncw Delhi.

2. This No Objection Certificate is issued subjcct to the lollorving conditions:-
(l) Thc relcvant rules applicable in this regard ancl the instruction issued [:y

Governmctrt in llducation Departrnent in this rcgarcl shall be lollotved b1,

the management.
(2) 'fhis No Objeetion Certilicate shall not be construcd as a lettcr of

permission. recognition oi registration to start a school. The School shall
not be sta(cd until and unless the CBSE, as the case rnay be. accords
affiliation. StarLing o{'pre-prirnary, primary or sccondary classes rncrely

, on the basis of this NOC rvithout obtaining prior lornral affiliation to
CBSII is not permissitrle. I-lorvever, the institution can start pre-primary.
primary. secondan'' classes attcr registering and c.t'taining recognitiol
under the Kamataka Education Act ancl tirc rules matle therc undei titt it
obtains afhliation to CBSE. II'any institution starts pre-primary. priniary
or secondary classes rvithout prior registration and rccognition uncler thc
State Act and the ruies and also rvithout prior ai{'iliation to the CBSE. it
u'ould tre in violation of the provisions olthe Karnataka Education Act and
rulcs and rvill bc liable lor penal action unclcr the saicl Act/rulcs.(3) "l-he fbcs collectcd h1' the Educaticrnal lnstitutions lbllorving CBSE lor
each term frorn tlrc studcnt.s srrall [rc subjcct to rules made 6y the state
Govcnrmetlt lront tirne Lo tirnc in this rcgard. No capitation fue or
voluntary donations lor gaining trdrnission in the school or fbr anv other
purpose should be chargcd/coilectecl in the name of the school.(4) In case a studcnt lcavcs the scltool for such corrpulsigp as translbr of
parcnts or lor health rcason or in case ol' dcailr of thc studerrt betbre
completion ol' the sessiotl. pro-rata relurn ol' quarterly/terpVarrpual lecs
should bc made.
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The school should consurt parenrs trrrough parenB representatives berore
revising rhe lees. T[c l.'ee srrourd not bc rJvised duringihc rnid-session.
Afl.er obtaining afliliation t. CBSL,, the managcrnent shall teach Ka.nada
languagc cornpulsorily as a subject.
Thc rnanagernenl shail proi,ide intiastructurc as per trrb norms prescribed.
The ManagernenUschool .shouid appoint teachers rvith 1-liTqualifications
and this rnust be reflected irr thcir resolutions.
Tte 

lalaqemqnt sha.ll nor coilect any donation from the stuclents.or theirparents/guardians and colect onll tlie fees prescribed by Governmcnt rrom

)ilT^l:,lT : nryI^t$ provis i ons nf !t* Karn araka,oucat ion al r nsr i ruti onsrrsr rrrotltLtLlullS(Abolition of capitation Fee) Acr. l9g4 or as prescribed by the CBSE. asthe case may tre.
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(10) Cttildrcn ol' iltosc belonging ,o 

-,U. 
i,l India Scrviccs/Centr.aI Sen,iccs

liablc to irttcr-stittc tretnsl'ct'. lnigranls li'or:r out ot-State w,ho arc tcr:rporarill,
plll tlp in Llte Statc oJ' I(arnatalia./enrplovces ol all lnclia leycl' Lrusiness/cottttnercial and industrial establishrlents ancl Anglo-lnclians sirall
get pre{'crcnce in admissions.

(l l) 'lhc Schoollcollege stuclent cnrolment and attendance as rvell as
supcrvision ol' truilcling lacilitics anci acirninistrative maftcrs of' the
Dcpartrncnt ol Primary and Sccondtrry Ilducation in the contcxl 91'thc
issue uttder thc Statc Government's dutr, to maintain and,be bouncl by tlrc
orclers and circulars.

(12) Tlte NO Oll.lllcl'tON CER'l'll;lCr\l'B along rvitlr th,r conrlitions sr.rb.ject to
rvltich tltc samc ltas L:een issucci shoulcl bc oxhitritcd in a conspicuoLrs placc
in the ofl'ice cf thc school next to the notice board lor thc benefit of gencral
public.

(13) For starting the prc-primary school (Nursery:/ LKG / L,KC etc.") the
managelnent shall obtain prior permission by registering the same in
accordance rvitir the Karnataka Eclucational institutions (Classification and
Rcgisrration) Rules, 1997.

(14,) The maxagerncnl shall extend ali co-operation to the oftjciais of the State
Education Department lvhenever thc1, r,isit their schools for inspection
even aller getring afhliarion to CBSE.

(15) ln case anv of thc conditions nrentioned above is violated. tlic officers
concerned in the l)eparttttent oI Public Instruetion shall be liee ro take
action as per larv and Govemrnent of l(amataka shalI be free to lvit]rcira*,
the NOC given by it.

{ I6) Admission to pre-primary stage should be done in the month of April eyery
vear"

(17) The school being govcrned by Governrnent of Karnataka's regulations lbr
saf'et1, and securit,t, of studcnts.

( l ti) 'lhe schooi should admit the sttcients untler I{'f[ acr rluring ZA$-?A and i,
tuture years.

(19) An"v other conditions that rnay be iniposeci in futurc.
3. The school shall not claim any grant-in-aicl ever.
4. Institution get alfiliated rvith CIISE, Board rvithin the period tu,o years lrorn the
date of issue of No objection Ccrtificate. If fails, the No otjection Ccrtihcate shoultj
be renerved further.
5' 1"he application seeking issue of this NoC rvas reconrmcnded by the Education
Department on 3l-10-2019. 

\ \(nt.sH -
Under Secretary, to Govenrrnent
Educ_ation Dcpartrnent ( prirnarl.)

To: -/ e---
vTne Presiilent/Secretaty. Paragon Il<iucational 'l'rust. Magadi Road, Kernpegorvdacirclc. Ijoor. Ranranagara To*'n-S(r2 I 59, Ranraragara District.

Copy to :-
l. The com,rissio'er fbr llulrlic Instruclion, Bengaruru
2. 'l-hc Dcputy Director of puirlic Instruction. I{a,ilanagarii District.

l 11i.111i":l Lo::l'::r o'icer.. Rarn,nagar...r..t,,r,.'iil;;;;il;;;;;isrricr.
Frihflip}l Guard 1riIc/Sparc conr,/ Infr:rrnariorr Ccnrre.

Holy Crescent English School
Affitiared to CBSE New Dethi

Magad; Roal, Ra'nanata'a TcIDist.5,1215q


